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Subject:   Theft of Donation Jar 
 

MEDIA RELEASE 
 

The Oshkosh Police Department is investigating the theft of a donation jar from Walgreens, 950 S. Koeller 
St. in Oshkosh that occurred Thursday, May 1, 2014 at about 8:45 pm.     
 
The donation jar was for Juvenile Diabetes, a group that Walgreens is helping to sponsor.       
 
The pictures included with this e-mail show two male suspects entering the store at about 8:41 pm.  The 
two suspects walked to the front counter and as one of the males distracted the employee, the other male 
took the donation jar and placed it in his jacket.   
 
The two males left the store without purchasing any items.  There was $25 to $50 in the donation jar.     
 
The male who took the donation jar is described as being white, mid to late 20’s, wearing blue jeans, a 
black jacket and a black and yellow baseball cap.  He was wearing glasses and had a scruffy beard.  The 
second male, who distracted the employee, was described as being white, wearing blue jeans, a white T-
shirt and a black jacket.  He too had a scruffy beard, but was not wearing glasses.    
 
If anyone can identify these male suspects or has information regarding the theft, please contact the 
Oshkosh Police Department at (920) 236-5700. 
 

If you have information and would like to remain anonymous, please contact Winnebago County 
Wide Crime Stoppers at (920) 231-8477 or text IGOTYA and you crime tip to 274637 or go to 
www.winnebagocrimestoppers.org and submit your text via the web.  You may be eligible for up to 
a $1,000 reward for information leading to an arrest. 
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